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GRUMMAN'. HEADS MISS BERNHARDT eel ":Metmeii-.':Grasb-president Frank Graham Opens
Congress Of Stndent Federation GROUP TO ASSIST

STATE TEACHERS
TO GIVE PROGRAM

HERE NEXT WEEK To Victory Over Harvard
WOMANS ASSOCIATION Plan Advanced to Use Unemployed Celebrated Contralto Will Appear in

SHOW IS POSTPONED Teachers in War on Illiteracy
In North Carolina.

Next Student Entertainment
Attraction May 10.

BLAKE HAS LEG BROKEN
WHEN RUN OVER BY CAR

Sixty -- First Consecutive Win
Gives Carolina Potential

National Title.Attending a .meeting of the Louise Bernhardt, nationally

yesterday Marked Fourth An-

nual Meeting of North Caro-

lina Campus Leaders.

OVER FIFTY DELEGATES

jUbert Coates Presents Con-

structive Institute of Govern-
ment at Plenary Session.

celebrated contralto who will ONE REMAINING CONTESTstate commission on adult illi-

teracy in Raleigh Thursday,
Russell M. Grumman of the ex

The co-e-d varsity show, ori-

ginally scheduled to be staged
this quarter, has been postpon-
ed, due to a lack of time for
preparation, it was announced
yesterday by Mary Frances
Parker.

Plans for the show will go

sing Tiere May 10 in Memorial
hall, has received consistently
favorable press notices during

Campus Policeman J. D. Blake
was run over by an automobile
about 10:30 last night and sus-

tained a broken leg. He was
taken to the University infirm-
ary. At the time of going to
press, it was impossible to learn

tension division, secretary of
the commission, was appointed three coast to coast tours, inPresident Frank Porter Gra chairman of a committee for the

Carolina's tennis team romp-

ed to victory over Harvard yes-

terday by a score of 7--2. This
practically clinches the national
team championship for Coach
Kenfield's boys, barring upsets
in the few remaining matches

ham opened the fourth annual which she appeared m some
eighty concerts. Miss Bern- -relief of unemployed teachers.ahead next fall, when the pro if any other injuries were suf--congress of the North Carolina Through efforts of the comduction will take place under

the direction of the new officers
hardt is presented as the next fered or to obtain details as to
student entertainment attrac-- the identity of the ."driver of themission, urumman announces,Federation of Students yester-

day with a welcoming speech
nllowiner the luncheon at 1:00 arrangements nave oeen comof the Woman's association. uon- - - car striking Mr. Blake

pleted with Dr. Fred Morrison, Miss Bernhardt, originally oi
this year. Yale University
was undefeated until the match
with the Tar Heels. Yale, N.
Y. U., and Harvard were con

of the Governor's relief of Connecticut, was first prize win- - APf1 A WTQTQ WTT TCOMPRCEFRAT fice, whereby . federal relief

o'clock.

Dr. Graham's talk was an in-

teresting short summary , of the
growth of student government
at Carolina. In his estimation

funds will be used to enable un sidered representative of theGATMONDAYINITIATES THREE of Music Clubs contest at San
Francisco, in 1931. The previemployed teachers of the state best teams in the country. This

will be the third straight victo teach night schools for adult ous year she was winner of the Lawrence Apgar of Duke UniO'Neil, Brown, Singer Taken by illiterates. tory of the Tar Heel netmen inWalter W. Naumberg musical
foundation prize, and for threeBeta Gamma Sigma ; O'Neil

Is Chosen President.
versity to Play on Program;

Group Meets in Hill Hall.
rorty-nv-e sucn scnoois are national competition in three

years for the team titles.seasons beiore, sne nan ap-
peared with the American Opera

oemg conducted ana nave re-

ported an enrollment to date of
836 adult pupils. This number

Three ;members ot the jun The North Carolina chapter Hines Wins No. 1 Match
company. Ueiore presentingior class were initiated last of the American eruild of orcran- - In individual competition
her concert tours of the last two convene Tiere Monday nines was victorious over

student government has not only
donevmuch to advance education
but will continue to have pow-

erful influence on 'national af-

fairs. He outlined four steps
from which evolved the present
student government system at
Carolina. First, he said, was
the dictatorial all-power-

ful fac-

ulty rule, which besides taking
too much of the faculty's time,
was objected to by the students.

Graham Traces Movement

night into JNorth Carolina Al-

pha chapter of Beta Gamma years imss errniarai; was a morning at i0:30 o'clock in Hill Davenport 8-- 6, 6--4; Wright
Sigma, national honorary com - iuw wv. oyer ningiis o-- 5, o-f- t; xxarns
merce" fraternity. They were: upera company ior a season. n. Kennedv. head of the de-- - xr a q 10 m. gi," ' UVC1 llftiwuiu vroi j.j-j.- v vjxiu.lit r t ilI ; ,
John O'Neil, Melvin J. Brown, xu.oo """""" ot at tne um--partment organ Vor aw (L9

does not include some 2,020
night school pupils enrolled in
schools which are promoted on
a voluntary basis by woman's
clubs and other civic organiza-
tions.

Grumman was appointed
chairman of a committee to
make plans to conduct insti-
tutes for teachers and other

nave oeen enmusiasucaiiy Urrsjifv iill nroc a oa Hoan nf : .and Bernard E. Singer.
--1 , 11 . tr -

1 m- - Jf -v- -- iiiorgan over d ay o-J- L, o--ft ; iwevi
By having the highest schol TZ iJZ r 'i "I 1,

tne tan lost to Jones 8--6, 3--6, 6--4;

astic standing among members "A1 rr Organists from all over the Hines and Wright over Daven- -Student movements led by the
powerful literary societies of of the group, O'Neil automati uvemng iranscnpt,ziie i,nica-- gtate are Xpectea to attend the port and Jay 6--4, 7--5; Morgan

cal!v becomes president for SUnu .,wrtuu mee) which will feature and Shuford beat Arensbergnight school workers at sumnext year. :

The 36th chapter of Beta mer schools of the state this

the late nineteenth century was
the next step in the emancipat-

ion of students. Soon, how-

ever the classes took this power

lickets lor tne program nere . , f o.qa ftvwv fTiat avatiitjo- - L;0 wrnio
Directors of eightGamma Sigma, Alpha of North

I

summer
fiJ.Cw.Vw wJ. .MXw W lii Vi Ul J J fV UltCllCaU. wj, w-- AL 1 1 student entertainment tickets,Carolina was installed at the summer scnoois nave aireaay and the Curtis Institute of The weather at the matcheshave been reduced from $1.00tt,-- EuoWr on i,ia promised cooperation in con--

music, Apgar is carmoneur ana was excellent for the tennisto $.50. ,vear. at which time seventeen uucuns sucfl 1IiSULULes- -
urgaiuai, ai juue uiuvcusi. players and courts were re--

Apgar has chosen for this ported as perfect.
Eight were members of the fac-- Man Of Steele Dravs Long Bow recital a program of great

breadth in the field of organuite, and nine were students. In Heap Uicked Tecumseh Style SPRING SCHEDULE
literature, the playing of which
will well utilize and portray , thesitv chanter was granted fol

there evolved from the govern-
ment by the four classes the

(Continued on last page)

GOERCH RELATES

EXPERIENCES TO

STUDOT GROUP

Newspaper Editor and Radio
Columnist Amuses Delegates

To Student Congress.

CONTINUES TODAY
small University Brave Fashions Implements of Ancient Warfare for1flexibilitylowing a petition by a and magnitude of the

Dear Shooters of Spencer and Other Reservations, andgroup of faculty members and organ in Hill Music hall. The IN DANCE SERIES
invitation extended Apgar byRings. Bull's Eye at Each Left-Hande- d Squint.

--o
students. The national organi-
sation has units in all but ten of the guild to play the annual con-- Foj 11 j r t I Events Will Concludeity to straighten out from thattha schools belomrinfr to the A neap big brave is practic cere is in tne iorm oi a welcome

curve. As m every sport, tnereAmerican Association of Col-- mg nis esoteric art right here Week-en- d Social Program on
University Campus.to this state. He assumed du--

1 M are disputes over materials ties at Durham schoollegiate Schools of Business. mon tne campus. Minus war
paint, feathers, and blanket, which are best-suite-d for the September, 1932.' Three dances here last nightThe first chapter of Beta
Alfred Ellington, University purposes in the archery world The organ in Hill hall is one continued the spring social sche- -

mi t x. i c j ixne oest peopie preier turkey . , . dule at the University, the af--junior from Madison, is slowly
May, 1907, at the University of

Indianizmg Steele dorm where
Wisconsin, but national growth feathers for the quills onthear--L

fc lead-- fairs being staged by Phi Kap- -

Mr. Carl Goerch, veteran
newsman and radio columnist,
speaking at the dinner ' which
closed the first day's activities
of the Fourth Congress of the
N. C. F. S., amused the entire
assemblage by a constant and
interesting series of anecdotes

early and late he devotes him--

of the organization did not get ing organists not only in the pa Sigma and Kappa Alpna,
state but in the nation. The or-- Tan Epsilon Phi, and the Wo- -the bows are yew and lemon.

Because lemon wood is foundwell under way until 1913 when ". J
Ui UL(XlS.lUg UUVY3 HIM cUXUVYS. gan was dedicated in Novem- - man's association.was in--the Alpha of Illinois

stalled.
No squaw-ma-n is Ellington. Four more dances today willmore readily in the east, and

because it stands sudden
ber, 1930.

He is an excellent shot, possess conclude the week-en- d pro- -"which he had experienced dur-
ing his days as a newspaper ed of numerous medals won inWORIS GIVEN TO SPANNTOSHOW gram. The iunctions will De

given by Phi Kappa Sigma and
cnanges in temperature more
readily, it is used on this side
of the Mississippi. In the hot,
dry climate of the west the yew

archery tournaments. Down
back of the unwarlike Spencer
hall there is a target field on

Kappa Alpha, Tau Epsilon Phi,WAR PLAY AGAIN
man.

Mr. Goerch broadcasts from
Raleigh and finishing his broad-
cast last night at 6:30, immed

LGCALjJBRARY
Legislature Makes Contribution

the Di senate and the Philan-
thropic assembly, and the Oris found more satisfactory. A

flaxen string, especially made German Production Uses Three der of the Grail.
which he may be seen most any
fine afternoon letting fly his
darts and generally hitting the
bull's-ey- e.

for the nurnose, is used to Languages in Portraying Adiately started for Chapel Hill to
keep his engagement at 7:00

Of Books Printed by State
For Extension Library. Leftwich Plays at Inn

Phi Kappa Sigma and Kap- -ventures of War Ace.string the bow. -o'clock in the banquet room of
The German department of Pa Alpha will entertain guestsGraham Memorial. Just Like That! '

Brave Ellington happened to
The Legislature has voted to

furnish the University of
North Carolina library with 25

the University has announced at their house parties at a teaLaunching immediately into
become interested in archery that it will give another nresen-- dance at the Carolina Inn this

tt.W nf rw mfonirr fVio fQ. afternoon, with Jelly Leftwichcopies of every publication is in a most unromantic fashion
he read about the sciencesued by the state government. mous German' war nlay. which playing.

These documents are to be where he doesnt remember had its American premiere at Girls at the Tau Epsilon Phi
the Plavmakers thpatre' last house party, being conductedused for exchange purposes and decided that the making of

Indians Not Best Archers
Contrary to the popular be-

lief, the American Indians
didn't compare with the medie-
val archers of Europe or the
far east. The bows and arrows
of the Indians were relatively
crude, and they made --poor use
of the material on hand. The
Indian's system of 'hunting and
fighting was to sneak up so near
to the game or the enemy that
no matter how poor his mater-
ials were or how poorly he used

with libraries and governmen- - bows and arrows was his avoca month. The new performance in connection with the fratern- -

will take place one night only, itys dances, will attend a dance

some of his amusing experi-
ence, Goerch inserted between
nis stories, many interesting
sidelights on the legislature in
Raleigh.

Saying that Representative
Tam Bowie was the "biggest
scrapper I have ever seen in
tty life," he told of the time
'when Bowie was a freshman at
Carolina. Hazing was then
Prevalent on the campus and
"when Bowie refused to admit a

Monday, May 15 at 8:30 oVIorlc at tne Carolina mn tomgnt.
Archie Davis and his orchestrain the Playmakers theatre.

tal agencies throughout : the tion. From that time on, every-countr- y,

and especially of the thing connected with the string
other southern states. The Uni- - and feed occupation has become

versity library has been desig-- his major spare-tim- e diversion,

nated by the Social Science Re-- In the summer he teaches

search Council and the Ameri- - archery to the pale-fac-e squaws

will play at the affair.lhe play is unusual m that
three languages, German, Eng Davis for Di and Phi

The Di senate and the Philish and French, are used. The
assembly will give their annualcan Library Association as the at camp near Asheville. All year

ofiicial center for the entire long he fills many orders in his
fact that one does not under-
stand German offers no obstacle

them he could scarcely miss his
target.

Archery, Ellington believes,
entertainment as a tea danceSroup of hazing sophomores in-

to his room, thev broke the sniithpaqt fnr fpdpral. state, and tepee lor bows and arrows for whatever m understanding the this alter noon m Bynum gym
action of the play. Much Eng-- from 6:30 to, 9:00 o'clock, withrmimcinflJ rfrv.uments. Its col- - other devotees of the sport. is coming back. In the nineties

it was crowded off the socialIt is probably not a matter of lish will be spoken throughout Archie Davis' orchestra fur- -
register by the increasing pop the production, and the entire nishing music.general information that the

arrows are much harder to

lection of federal and North
Carolina government publica-

tions is extensive, and a large
number of southern state docu

ularity of golf, but the number play is explained on the pro-- The Order of the Grail will
make than the bows. In an ar-- of schools and colleges for both gram in English. stage its last dance of the year

men and women that are taking Spann Directs tonight between the hours ofments has been built up in re-- row, the important thing is
a

door down. Seated in a chair
holding a cocked pistol was
Tam Bowie. After having a
few shots fired at them the
sophomores retired rather has--

and did not molest Bowie
asain; even when he paraded

th a big sign stating that he
uld be at home any night if

sophomores wished to- - drop
round to see him.

(Continued on last page)

it up now, is one of many evirPT,t voorc - . flexibility. The arrow has
t 1 1 i i I i l ; : i n aences tnat its popularity is

Dr. Meno. Spann of the Ger-- 9:00 and 12:00 o'clock in the
man department is directing the gymnasium, at which the new
play and has adapted it to the members of the organization

The bill passed oy tne iegis- - ctruna curve tu irun out oeiore
lature will enable the library to it can travel in direct flight to
rrrWiTr Yfpnd this work, add- - the target, owing to the fact

rapidly increasing.
Men Superior to Women Playmaker stage. Dr. Spann will be honored. Jelly Left

also plays the leading: role. He wich and his orchestra willAs" to the relative merit ofins the nublic documents of that it is fired around the bow,
(Continued on last vage) Play.rrtinued on page three) and must have enough flexibil-- l (Continued on page three)
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